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And th'en Peter Irinocent had'is

. ~;)t]>]]'-:;:8])IMkpt]an'.InelnIth4,fn"the; Allan];4]ice.Of $8.]j0;pfr year.'eiet]an glaSS nepheW!
-...;.;,P!~i ':,:';,"=,:,':,'";-;-.::-::::.;,,„...+;-'the;;.-'pet]tt)ff]C4k'-;.at'-MO@]IW,;Xdca1h1O»„"'-.i]a-'..'Seetkn4,:.Olaaar,matte ~ --:.,:."The,aema]nder Of the'ale 'ealS

". ":=-4 "«I".'.',< ":..'.-....;.....--"=,:::--, ....', .
'. '',...,,,'.', ',,':.' ' .:'th Infadnt,ea

'terri@]e siodr]f]cie,t'hRt'RosaIbaemk''aktts 'd)d to meet the Idaho deba1te team', g,

I.St'40eI',::'-A']]so'eel)II'4I"."gigt'4)LS':-:" ..=;:l~arlls.'weald, C]ronl
crqatute.'I dot]Id w'ish'ljiat:-Ishhee had offer to pay al] of the ])xpvenses of the

stayed out of 'thishstory.'.-'peter Inn'O'. II]aho team to Loi Ange]es this year ™

RN -.';I;,...'.;......'......-.t...'..„..„„";.;,...~d'vSh
' " ' 'cent and his Venetian g]ass nkep~esr 'providing that they Should come here-; (Staff for tgs-.Xsvsne)

. — Bette- ........,;,......;.......,..;...'.;.'...:..';;....;...'.;.B'tt1IIf'ton 3@IIrpei'-.'-.:. 're. mater]a3 enon]]lj'or: one;, simba]] ne t year «ndtlr;.t]Ite sibm conditions;

,. Cavay::;dveSE,'.. ,:";:Psn.::aetB demand rWt'aiiOii'tuna(Pbiei y''cOI1. Aa It IS POOr Peter InnOCeat ie The UniVercity OrCheiitra Sssearom''
, ']most comrp]etely lost.:.::::.':..-" Vfor'.-the. ]]rret.t]]ne.th]Lyjgear at.aavsemb]y H

ASSiatante —Allen- Janssenl Gee>ge,JOhanueSSOn, g]near'nor '.-peterapn, .~urn, ' direCtiOn Of M 88'ltOn O e O n

«i';:., ':.-''- '.. Nor'dtju]st,', Beulah: Br1own,'Georgce Monoun'a](], Gertrude Qou]d;..: gl j>II+ggg- .++gggyyjIMt].'epartment. The orchestra was c m-

Qggg jdgj) Pg+.f I-f+)'osed of, three first vlolins, three sec-
'1 iq1 'li *

ond violins, Qne cello, one flute, two. Otyaabl]tfons,,:.
. 'AiilSAiatS —".Albert'eighbO'r, LOuiae, Grill]briinn,c fiji]fjed ~O)Ikd,. -.,'..,, - C]arinete, tWO'OrnetS, Orie trembOrie,

, 1Fo Al',,Ll)tlvttldls -. - -—-.—..=.,;....,,....,'....,;;. iith Chapm]la ..By E.B.E.,— '. -: a p]ano, bass and drunls.
Bi=.EI]a Mae Farm]a EStre]1'e P]akmerel]',"H'eon Veal]y. Fran'Cte~. F]Oed Alph~ Chi Ome a Engliah Club playerS W]]] preSent

...;=;;.;.=;;...-.;~ce Snppfgerp Borothy >arIhig .and: Kath'crine Nelson, Ridenliaugh Oscar Wilde's famous farce, "The Im- .~
. ASS]atanta-Andric-",Brennpn.v Shirley M]]ter;, - ': . gall; are COhftnced to the in]]rmarydui pOrtanCe Of being in Earneet" in the

Fmitmes :Brats—sEtahhteaetdFmne:es Ftesdv )uolte„Eaton, wausee Brown, to Illness.. Au'ditorium next Saturday night This.
'!, .

'"'"''. Sos'eacVRmhs'.I . -. '- -"-
. - 'lorence Var]an and Beth . Sham- will be the f]rst-product]on of the year

kehkk@s ...T....:....Sidney.G'allop '-Etqaor .......Avery Peterso]k burgei; De]ta Gamma, returned from by the club and w]th the talent and I, .

..;;..........GilbertLarsenp C]arenc(k, Jenks. the conege ])tpsP]ta] Monday — enthusiasm of the members it will be

Rex. A]corn Curtis Spa]ding I,eon especially attractive. A special or- .

Pagos ga and Me]dQn Be]nap Lindley chestra promises some oi its best mu-

] +; e + I I +, I, +,+ + I + I Q I Q Q Q Q Q I Q I Q I Q, a, an . on c rea,„PPa gma„++->4+QQ44++QQ++QeeetQt+tQQQQQQit+tt+I+QV+tte4)QQQ H n d D M C F Si sical features for the Performance,

are in the Un]vers]ty infirmary which will greatly add to the Pleasure

I n Me m o.r i am ~. sM Ydger, sigma Nu, reported that of the audience. H
I+ he spent the greater pit Qi Sunday in Last F May evening a good repres-

HThe 'deaths,. within two weeks of. three Idaho students J+ depp mcd]tat]on phnosophy so hp entation from al] of the departments
have been a shock.to everyont. ''at',-the l]]u'versity. The entire,JQ says. of the Engineering College assembled

school sympathizes with theQamilies of:these young 'eu p+ The Greek letter students are wor- at the regu]ar engine~ring lectu~e
+ '

, QIQ house and decided to form a generalwho-have been thus suddendy, taken from our midst. Each '++ rying over the results which might Ij come from excessive amount Qf engineering society to include in its H
ieav 8 a wide cllcle of friends.who..will" a I

houses before 'and aft m I the Engineering College. In the past
e realization that death is llot a vague possibility but <Qe According to physical ulturist a]] attempts at engineering societies

+4 a re 'ty for. each individual to reckon with, is one of the i+ the "Char]eston" seems to be a good have been cont]ned to the separate de- I
thmgs brought honie to us by these untimely p|assings The substitute for those who worry over par™et]tsbut owl g.partmel]ts, but owing, to the small re-

their surplus avoirdupois, .and tM8 gistration in most Qt the several de-
'Argonaut wishes'to express deep regret aX the loss to the

+i+ capt]vating dance seems to serve. as Partments none of these ave en oye I
g - ~

' — '- . I+~ ll t f d i
* .- .,unlverslty of meu of such Wo~l as George Stbert, George +Qe

f d i . any great degree of success. At oe H!an excellent means for reducing,

y Gi7)ring aud George Yang. -
'

f The co]d weather seems to be me'et- meeting, a temPorary. organization H

ing much opposition from those who wat) formed and a committee aPPointed H
Is j+jt <~QQ~+Q 4%++tQVQQ+QQ+Q++Q Qep t+ t+ +o+e Qt+++o++++t+QI+Q desire to take the usua] afternoon to draw up a constitution and by-la 8+ I Q Q Q I Q + Q I Q I Q d] t Q 1 I Q + Q Q Q + +

stroll —who can blame them? to be submitted at the next meeting 1
Levitzki's Compliment To Idaho Watson Sommervn]e and Ry]e Lew to be called at an el'ly date.

",I b)ever played before as appreciative a)b audience)"' is were visitors at their homes in Lew- I I IIIII IIII I I I II I
When Mischa Levitzki said that, (not to an interviewer) he gave Ida- I Ai]eo]kAUT Seer 1IEETmo I

Louis Grunbaum, Alpha Chi Omega, I Some important announre-
attended the Intercollegiate Knights I ments concerlling changes in I I,ho a compliment higher than any which has ever appeared on the sports dance at Washington State College I qt„fforgan]sat]on wl]] be made I

page of a daily'ewspaper. The pianist made the remark in a casual Saturday. 'I wednesday at a staff meet]ng I,
manner.& an'cquuiintucee'as he was leaving Moscow. Mac Hardwick, Kappa Sigma, and I in room 306, "Ad" bu]]ding. I

tIf Our uniVerSity iS tO be proud Of itS reCOrdS, it muSt plaCe near the E«rett EriCk'On, Alpha Tau Omegao 'I Any One WhO Wlgheg to haVe a I
were representatives from the Idaho I place on the staff ls asked byhea(l of the list the reception given Levitzki. Many of the students who

Any p]ace in town 20 cents
Knights at the Cougar Guard chapter 'I the editor to attend th'e meet-

fiHed the auditorium -were glowiyg from the exciterneut of a basketball of lnterco]]eg]ate Knights iu punman I ing I
.game when they went to their seats. They had applauded the efforts of saturday.— '1I I I II I I I I I I I I I phone 28tfieir fellow students in the gymnasium, aud properly so. But when the A report that Leon pagoaga, Liudley

The University of Utah has in-* pianist ended his progTanl, they@aid liim high tribute. No )uob ptiychol- Hall, had died from appendicitis has
fal I ilf d f augurated a brief course in skiing, for

ogy egged them on—a few inappreciative persons had even left the hall, P '
which college credit is given.

but--the bulk stayed on, .refusing-to leave until four times more the
Many of the students feel that with.artist had played a final number. vacation over, they can well ai'ford a,

The student bodY IVad never seen Leo'itztd before; probabir most of cost. But, as the oid saying gccc—
t

We Arp Kqtupped'hemtwill never see him. again, hilt they understood the depth of his soul there is no rest for the wicked.
through hisrmilsic, and were closer to him than they;had been to..the campus Brevities invites its read- to thoroughly examine your

athletes watched the same night. Art was recognized.. ers to contribute approPriate items. BTBS
1

And Levitzki realized. this; be realized that tbe )cairo students imve y " " g
. prompt service tov any opticat

aut box in Room 104 in the "Ad" build-an appreciation of the finer elements in life; he realized that his efforts repairs
I

had been worth while —and he said something which the "Vandal" sup-
)porters should long remember, and which they might well ponder —"i'gttdeng Qpjnftpn 6&9never played-before as appreciative an at(dience."

OPTOblETRIST o

Speeding automobiles that pass the

w
u Phone M 234 c

CARD OF THANKS .
'

" a'ud between classes when the inter- 104-5 First.Nat]ona] Bank Bldg.
'section is crowded with students, pre-

The FR'e'treien 'hr]ng'lett for Willa 8ent a real dangel to the university
walla with the mmafno mondav. ~ "TBE TEFETrda GLASS ÃEpEEtr",students. The drivers.ot these ears ua. w. sr. BATF)EEB
wil "be .buried Tuesdtty afternoon, '(A Rev]ew) eneral]y are the same each noon. " Osteopath]o Physio]an
J(tnuary'the:twe]fth, in the family bu- p t 'I ' 'B h~ e er 'Innocent'Bou was the only They have litt]e regard fol, the sage- Treate all diaeaeeS, ChrOnie
rial plot at Walla Walla, Wa8hington. cardinal who had no.nephew. There ty of the throng of pedestrians, but Telephone NQ. 48, Office

i ","I,.the father of George Gih ring'as little hope now that h 8 would ! whiz through the crowd 't an a]1 too Telephone No. 83, Res]dence
( - deoeased, des]re to express my hearty 'h

h d it d hi fast ra'.e of speed, and a tremendous
thanks to the good PeoPle of this c]ty, sad. His great pleasure was to wan- I

toot ot a horn.
t especially to the entire staff of t]ie —

h
t

Such an endangering of human lifeder through the streets clad in the
'infirmary (what a blessing that insti-

I by premeditated carelessness and self-; 8simple garb of the Franciscan order.
tution is for the 8ick students, only . Iishnegs should be stopped before a

. One evening, just at dusk he was ac-,
he that has shared therein cani.ap- ' serious accident happens.costed by Avisa Lun(t, the glass blow-"

l prec]ate); to the entire facu]ty and - -
' Moscow is not large enough to placeer. Luna told a long story of mi8-,student body of the. university, to ', a traffic cop on this crowded corner,for'tunes and finally persuaded I'eter IDoctors.Einhouse ttnd. Armstrong; to -- but an order from the city council

Mr. rShort, the mortician; to Mr. Kd- . I
could force the speeding autos to slow

mund Becher of Twin Fal]8 aud to idea of selling him some dainty glass i down sufficient]y to insure safety of
C figure.

pastor, for their hearty sympathY ' ' IIIZIMIIIIIZIIIIIZIIIMIIIZIIIIIMIIIZIIIZIIIZIXI
s With me and my son George a sym- Diet M. De Chaste]neut, Chevalier de H H
s pathy not ln words only, but also Lunge]st. Luna showed Peter In)i- H H

cent j)tauy lovely things blown from H COLLINS R ORLAND HARDWARK
8 : "Nay God lu the hour ot yQur af Venetian glass.. The cheva]ier whn

H -H
I

'

fliction grant unto you such sympa- had a vast knowledge of the black art
I

I
thetic friends that prove io be so contrived to bring these figure'o

I I
IN

great a comfort to you. life. Then the two knaves asked Peter
t

I H
H H ~-"I came to you as a mere stranger, Innocent if he didn't want to buy sonic

~
I

but was received by you and depart of these newly awakened beings. But IH"I H

,from you as a friend."
t

none of them appealed to Peter In.- H

Cordially yours,
I
nocent.

REVy J. GIHRING, Twin,Fa]]8. Ida.l "But," sure]r„ t)a]d tbe chevalier,
I IZIZIZIZIZIIIIIIIZIIIIIZIZIZIZIZIIIZIIIMIXIZIZIXIZ1

1

r the f]i''St'-t]me.]nh 4o, yearSl a ', Fcreehmen-:->ament are 'not peru)]tt+ has 1- r'ejlstered ft)]r ]c]v]]i;en- at.vtht),;Univers]tj::,of: Iud~an'a
ring'at )lie .Universe]ty.„,of:.Texas. after-',.Z+.,;,.:„'."".,

'ztr.xtztX!XtXIYtX1X!X+X!Xt&itx4~fXefXj&ZIXIXIXIX
y

STOP AY-:

'I'0 '-8
:-BETWEEN- CVLASSKS

. '1

XtXItxtXtXtxtXtztXXtztktzmtztXIXtLXtxvtxgtXiXIXtZIZIZ(
\

IxeC131&44+SSztx+X~N+XtztztxetZIZIZIZIZ

AFTER T(HK SHOW —%HAT~
A Varuni.ty Saridwich Toastek,

%here?
Hit YHF VARSITY

of course
I

Xtx+Xlltx1ZIX&4ztztztXtxtxtxtztz+X+&Xtxtxtxtztg
1

Y1XIX4X+XIX1XIZIZCXIXIXtxe+Xtx+ZIXIZIXOalXegtztzxg

HI
1

I H

i" H'

Tal'e of Adventure in Three Acts H,

k'resentedby Play Production I„:
University of Idaho

H:

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
. H

January 14 anfI X5 I
H

Admission 75 and 50 cents I
H

XIZIZIXIZIZIZIZIXIZIXIXtZIXIZIZ1ZIZIZIZtXIZIXIZIXI
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DO YOU KNOW
That by coming to our office 405 S. Washington street, WE WILL
TAKE YOU To THFm UNIVESRITY FOR 10 CENTS.

GRAY LINK CAB CO.
C. E. CRUVER1i

I

I .:I

j

:
I

I

I

A gift you'e Proud to make-

No. xA

Pocket Kodak
Series II

Sharp-shooting,
sure-j&.e

.HE XA, SERIES II, is recom-
mended wi.thout reservation for any-
one on your gift list whom you want
to please particularly.

Kodak Anastigmaf lens f.7.7 cuts sharp to
the edges of the 2/g x 4/4 print; Diomatic shut-
ter times true I/I o, I/25, I/5o, I/I oo; a sliding
scaleshows the exposure to give; the lens springs
into place as you open the camera; focus is at
your finger tips —but see it here.

Charming Vaniaenc kniued undenvvar and
silk hosiery in laresr Parisian modes and
shades otfeiqryou remarkable oppununities
{OrattmCtiVe inCOme in SParC mumm ta. uclO

money or previous buainess cxpcricncc re-
. quired, Full paiticutarsincludingcolorittus-

trations gladly sent upon request. lt'nrr
Vaaltcttceotp 202])atttaaathSt.,aottoa,MSAL,'rice

gz6
Other Kodaks gy up

r

SHKRFKY'S BOOK STORK
The Home of the Orthophouic Victrola

"If It Is New, We Are the First to Have It"
Genel at. Hat decare

.I

a

. 0ilAlC iB Ul'

rizzlies vs. I aho als, 7:
1''-i

ijg
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s
wsbtd'Sbidiibte bt':.thii" cad rdst sat

~te-,-,a':,,";-~; qs,.",.--':„-'- -:,"-- -',= - -.:— '--, . '-=.': - .. yearji, prOVtdjrig he.'.never-:flunked,a

c
- A- novel friternsjty',has. beeii" formed

at IOWa. Weeleytas'n,,'.-MeXXfb'erehtp -'8.
jjtrtotty tjmjted: tO'-pebples "Kth red

r w

',.'4;-;:'.-",:.'-, .; ', ': hajX',,OnlytrOnse fabeustty I'nsember--Was

elfgtble .

Dewey Groxtec tictxte 'oxx'hes,Wil-
liam,:.and. Mary: eleven:. stands. 6'eet;
7 1-2 jnchest htgk.

,s"

Kappa p a'Gamma entertained es Demeris., Hart, Joseph}de.Johnson,,: Oklahoma's. Junior class hag tXxj'OP't-

Saturday aftersXXObOn frOln thieer tO fiVe and Ann .Dunetan.', . 'd Orange-CO]ared COrdurOy; tiamertj

at tea jn honor ot jts home'othir, ', . —' ' as its offjejtxt jnftjljxctd'..

Mrs, George''M..Redd, In the recetvtpg ITau Kappa Iota announces 'he
tine were Miss, Mary He]phyey, Mrs. )

p edL'ing of Leon Jones of Shosh'one,: .Kasi(II; xtnw .end, witt. succeed "Red".

G. M. Redd, Dean Permeal'J. French, " ', ~ s,Grarige as:,leiwtISr:ofs the'.Ittfno*js
foot-'rs.

H. H..orland and Mrs. C.'L. Von = . " ball team for 192B.
Sunday dinner gue818 of pi Sjgxna

Ends. Several musical numbers were Rh

Lu Brown, and. a vocal sotto by Miss

Margaxet Stttey., -Beta Cht entertain~d Dean and Mrtft
M. F.,Angell at, dinner Tuesday.

The rooms were lovely with a. pro- Thursday, Dean and Mrs. R..M. Davis. Ke~arthy. ': Theatre
.C6m-'usjon

of. roses axxd chrysanthemums. were dinner guests. ~ ' ..p}et~ At. COSt'.Of $${)
The Mesdames, A. H. Oversmjth, G. M ., —';

.
', '00. HaS

Mttter and A. R. Smith,presjtted at the gggecl getpdeg 0~ p
/k'eatable.About three hundred guests '. - ~x ~ q .': . ~ vg ~ 2 'eRWeS

were received.
ri Moscow's. new theater, 'he Ken-

Mrs. C. L. Butterfield entertained the Irttd
- t,. 'f I ~

m, worthy, on Mtdn street, wai opened

Delta Gamma Juriiors.and Sophoxuores t
-',.'. 'onday evening with a capacity house.

Pm jtux'e that h'e ex'xsied.
at tea on,Suxtday from jive'to seven. ' ', in ittendance. The new structure

The serving table wai made attrac-,
"More ashes on thri campus walks,"s

wsi8 built at anatexpendtture of $50 000

tive by'crimson "tapers and a center is a new s1ogan advocated by the
i and has a seating capacity of 650, or

piece of brilliant poppie'8. Following ' ' nearly double that of the old;movie.league for longer life and the,8. P.

tea, the guests gathered'around the .' .
" The equipment of the theater ig

huge fireplace and enjoyed some mu- bones, bruised 'necks, and otherwise, modern. Three operating machines

steal numbers. ' . caused .by the icy,campus walks of ond a spotlight are iu-the operatirig
the past week. room. An au'tomatic .steel shttf ter

Farney Hall tlinner guests Wednes- Thrills, 8Pills, falttt, tumbles and drops over the openings in case'of fire

day were: Helen MCConnell, Mildred cuss words aplenty have been the thu8 keeping the flames: out of the

Archibald, Mrs. Jack Musser, Eila vogue on University hill since Mon- auditorium;

Waldrop, Lais Parkwoocls, Reta Mc- day. No serious injuries have been) The interior Of the 'auditorium is

Cauley, Virginia Alley, Hope Gamwell, reported, but'many'alse and trust in Spanish. Burnt orange, blue and

Barbara Gamwell, Mrs. Gamwell, prides have gone down with the rest; tan are the,, predominating colors.

Christine Kayger; Popular expressions 'of campus ment Most attractive of all, though, is the

af'.er a'hysical break-dawn on thei lighting system;.the shades blending

Pi Sigma Rho dinner guests on ice clad hilt mage the co-ed- Iong I with the color scheme. Any'ighting

Sunday were: Dr. aud Mrs. Miller, Mr. eared and Bstening, positive that such effect desired may be obtained.

and Mrs. Leon Jensen, Miss Ada 8 smooth incline is no place for 8I Six exits are iu the building. Two

Burke, Mj88 Lillian Garnett and Mr. lady
- Of these are emergenCy and fOur reg-

William Harris. ular. Th'.siats are upholstered Op-

era chairs, and 'the ventilating hat air

Delta Gamma dinner guests on Sun- systexu keeps the air pure, The build-

day were; Miss Isabel Clark, Miss f/'+ g T ing is'0x120 feet.
Marya Shonnon, Mr. and Mrs. David Vr OATS J. V'Cl8$

~

The olcl Kenworthy, on third street,

Nyvall, Jr.,-and Miss Ella Olgon.
I
has been renamed the. Vandal theatre.

ChOiCe BitS COndenSed fO The Idaho theater on main-street, oP-
Atden Tati, J. Soreuson, Davhl ArgOnaut ReaderS

~

'posite the Moscow hotel, 'ass beenI

Thomas, Asal Tall, and Erick Rie- ,'losed axed is, being.remodeled for the.

chart were dinner guests of Delta Chi
The women of Bryu Mawr

Colleges
1 Fashion Shop.

Thursday evening.
voted 267 to 46 jn favor of allowing I

Stewart'8 Fashion ShoP wjt™ve,
Phi Delta Theta fraternity gave its smokiug. Three hundred and twenty-

I

to its new location about January 6

first house dance following the Christ- one indicated that they thought some I'Fisher'8, Millinery moves into the

mas vacation in the chapter house Sat- restrictions shouM be made however.t building formerly occupied by the

urday night. Colorecl lights were used I Ftashion Shop Monday.
I

effectively in decorating. Patron aucl The Yale school of fine arts has ex-;
patroness were Mr. and Mrs. Tatbtst tended its curriculum so that it will

Jennings. Guests were: Connie Eldei'. train museum curators, experts and FRESH MEATS
Alice Ross, Pearl Glenn, Margaret connoisseurs.
Elder-, Ruth Shepherd, Mae Mathieu,

Helen Blackinger, Marlys Shirk, Mi -'reshmen at Princeton constructed
tired Dingle,-Helen Wood, Ruth Gal- a great bonfire in honor of their vic-

lagan; Virginia Alley, Frances Floed torious football team. In the pile Can us for your meat today

Marjory Mosher, Ethel Laferty Beu were two Ford cars, a piano, and
lah Brown, Lois Brown, Lois Tayjo" several wagohs. ', THIRD STREET
Betty Stewart, Frances Mingus, Mar- NARKKT
guerite-Thometz Irene Costello, Ruth Statistics at the University of Ohio

Montgomery, Ethel Green, Reymtt show that any student wishing to
Long, Corrinne Chapman, Marl«jn- take every'ourse iu the curriculum

ney, Josie Nash, Marie Gilson, Gladys
'ahn, Ruth White, Louise Nagel, L.
Dowdy, .Matty McMasters, Mabel Bas-
sctt, Celesta Hariey, Mary Kelly,
Dorothy Darling, Helen Pitts, Erma
Sholtz, Syble Felt, Katherine Fields,
Blanche Bayer, Bernice Kennel, Alice

Kennedy, Messrs. Sven Moe, H. C.
White, and,Milton Nuuauiaker.

.Dr. Leonard Dawes of Juneau, Alas-

ka, was a dinner guest of KaPPa
Alpha Theta Saturday.

Sophomores of Kappa Alpha Theta
were hosts to the pledges at a fire-
side Sundtty night, Upperclassmen

!

were present.
:ss

At the regular meeting of Tsu
Mem Aleph. town men's organization
at the Moose Halt Monday evening,
A. K. Larson, organizer anti first
president, gave a short talk. Mr.

I arson has been away in extension
service of the University, Plans were.
completecl for the T. M.'A. 1>asket-balt

team for participation iu the iutrtt-

m'ural tournament. Refreshnttettts
rtr,',;.

were served aud a sociable time was

eujoyecl by the 75 meit present.

The Daleth Teth Gimel anti Tau
Mem Aleph will hold. an ini'ornial

dance at the Guild Hall Friday or

Phone 19-L

Steaks, Roasts and Cho ps

pHONE 248

sn

Always for Better Busine88
Comfortable, Heated Taxis

Four-Row
Standa rd Keyboa rd

Mast dttrable
rJhd largest stilt

qual''> pencxl
in F4 wpgS

HODGINS DRUG CP
Moscow, Idaho

IIX%IMr TO'I TYPEIVItITER. CO.
Spokane, Wash.Saturday xtigt., it is announced. ~, ~ ~

members are «rsed to sltesd gee.r S fgrjtgggg QIIfe pO$ tttVe
Mrs. J. A. Younger of Seattle is tt

house guest of Gaulnla Phi Beta this all day face comfortweek.

17
black

degrees

t

r."

. ~fxt altesj-
~~'-'o'rtabt,

Superlative in quality,
the world'-I.amoxjs

KNUS
PENGLS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, per do . $1.00
Rubber ends, per do=. 1.20

oft all dealers
American Lead Pencil Co.

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y..

9'rice, coffxptete'::

ypi th.case, $60'-3
opyin

Thursday evening dinner guest 8 of I

KaPpa Kappa Gamma ivere: Messrs.
R. Dresser, C. Kinctticl, G. Williams,
(, Bjork, IL King, E. 3tli}nei., T. Ow-

iugs, and O. Cltauey.

Weclnesclay evening riittuer guests
f K>ppu Kappa ( '1810111 1vcl'e: Dr. 8«ci

'rs.Barton gael Miss Bernice Mc(,oy.
'Stjnday ciinuer guests wr re tbc.'Miss-

I

ALCS dry the skin. Williams A(qua Vetta is a
liquid preparation for after-shaving use xvhich

conserves the skin's natural moisture. Wind and

weatht;r cannot hurt the face protected by it. By

the makers of Williams Shaving Cream. Big 5-ounce

bottle 50c, at all dealers'.
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Ojfeied" a cj'mtract
Eait %'est-" gam'e 'at; Siri graxxcjstji
January 24,.sccprsdjng;to a tretregiawxn r;...,:.:.~.,::,'.-'.'- "...~8%,.';--,,g~,

cejvetIrhet e'eoentty. The
wa8 received .-by.;: Maurtce ",Des+
Kline,: atso a member,— of .:,the Z924;:

eleven and. forwarded-'to Coach. gs g"
Mathews: a) Boise, ': who .wtll. ittempt-
to loCate St1Vere.'No:Other-details re;, t: '' » '- ss: -.':",.'':.'; "-",""" 'r.':-:;-::a,,"-';"-';-;'-.a>t..'l%-;"~Z',,-;1'..;;;--'1,-."-';2am;—,;..'«-'.s,'::;..s,.-"::'-; ';:,'.;;-.,::,.;.".:>r I'-',!dr
garding the. mitter have sheen receiv- ! 1
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Fjtzakser ir>tiot-a foriiier ttfhtete'0'f

Jsttaytjng .PiOfeesjanat. fare(batt jn;.the '.'..:bd „'-:=.',t;-'.eV,'-.-'..''.=..'.'-,'i,"."':-;:.'"8-':b
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ba Well: bb bttt::Ieadie*,bddjtbaet ':
. '.;S,''"-: .:-.ri" ': 'I"I -'II". — -:"'1

is also: sjgxted to..play- jn the g
it has.been announced. Fitzke, caxjxe
into. the 11me- light:through;.his f'a-

'mOus lang drapr kiekS Whjte jXX- Xint-
versjty; Mr. Fitzke 18't- the. present . '%5 48%% Q O'A.~'~t4~Mt.'.M."~%P...4'..+» ..,".'..
time ujsttjng on. the Idaho. camyus axjtt . '' -ItioorBp~pool'~'',,4~» ¹IA84~'$4IIIIIIBtr'; -'~,:~:::."'-":-:- '':- . '.:,,« ~':i„,g'>
witt leave the tatters part of this week - c:--'-'=Qg~'Itxi8sjtttf'%,'Oflice'hl$ 4iM44~$ OW.:-:-':

For., service, co'urtsey. and 'rcorreq4
barbe'r work —THE IDAHO BAIIBER
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versity physician is that they come.
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<Continued from page 1) 'ttweatdrg "r ""

rootxty,
I

French and German people that- an-
other war lies inevitably jn the . 'f .(gf '..; - .-' '"-'98Ci'.

"England and Japan, of caus(tie; ap-
pear to be ~ntln'ujng to prepare for
a better form of. preparedness.. The
Ebdltslt retoreatattob srosrsaa wars, giatjgtjstitsa". ' vsm""" s"- sx ~'s;-,
uade'rtaken with- this aim". 'Enoiigli "',, R'Loire I"~.4445k
trmber to last aa mobtbb trt bwesto t :'''stdy +xtttt'*
another war.'ussia 18 stilt majn-
tainj'ng a dsingIerous front and jn
southeastern Europe anything is
likely to happen.

"There is a tlieOry aduaneed in'ur- .:Xieats Bras'':. -'
'-hPui,OCCana'pe,

dealing With the maSSing Of COI'- - ..:':'stereo'are ', i Mrojxa ~$lICne,

Ors, Or in Other. WOrdS a War{'betWerin: . '. XXtatjw W'Cttt .. tti.tt'- Style
'the peOple Of White nationS'and'the . '', +< <,-V~y, -, .1 'uotttjna'3stty
colore'd people. It is expressed tliat '

I p, d', .bSd.— ...Iu th'e'popu.,
Russia will organize the colored': .; - ~ '~ ' 4' '8'stoa
agaittst the white 'nations;" the presi'- .

dent sai4 -although this will u~-
I

—.'.-~ ~~s 0 - Cd OR-
doubtedly come a long time from now;, ~eye
This, at least, is certainly not the
time to throw away all means of de-
fense of the nation.

.Politics
"The politicians ai d nations Ore us . '- - =- -: —— —,:ttb,

ing the existing conditions as a tilt-. 'Ss 'at
iug ground in.which to fight out th'ejr.- A ppoi'ntments may be'made or changed for your class icturesown eternal stx'uggle. The trouble

e e o your c ass pic ures 'sa
'iththe franc, for instan'ce, js not so at

much financial as political.
. '-'There are nine 'parties'n the 'TERNER STUDIO

chamber of deputies in France, and fr

all fighting the others. When a ntin- 521 South Main a

ister of,one party ojfers a plan of
taxatiou, it usually puts a burden on
8'nother class. anti they immediately

object and the minister hands in his~nations," President Upham said. "In
resjgxtution. The fall of the franc. is. Europe practically. everyone, knows

~c XTV P dub principally to the lack of confid- more abou.'he United States and
ence of the people iu the administra- con'ditions tha'n the auerage'A'mertcan t(--
tion," Mr. Upham averred. 'itizen knows about any one sEur'o'-

"One. of the things that impressed pean or other foreign nation Am'eri-
$ ,.pg nst

" ' .po me strongly while in Europe 4tad.uf- cans often make sa(j btunders.before
ter returning to the Uriited States, foreigners who .come-. here regarding

df 9 +,:,",„"'„„wasthe lack of Irnowledge of ..the their; countx'Ies. Thi's starte of ajfa'jrs
An ericau meu and women of:the con= sho'uld be. remedied through itudjf of

g~+ey g~~+<~ ditiOns and general facts of foreign'the forejgjt nations." "
I

can now be furnished tn two sires and printed ( ~
I %epjreonderuneeo uafuiee is:-

50 Enarelopes 3+rax7 ji 100 Envelopes 33sx6
Sheets are printed in top center with name end
and address in 3 lines with or without college
scat or fratemittr crest in upper left corner. En
we!epee'are printed on Reps with name snd ad-
dress.'aper ba high gfade 24-lb. Bond. If seal
only on large ahtiets, position„ is top center.
for small sheet's tapper left corner.'end st.otj
bill end 14o in stamps, or money order for 81.14, A XX, %XXXor person'al check for 81.24. Printing in black,

Cellegiate Sta'tloiaea 37 C.'o.

TTis the outstanding choice.ofstu-~ dents every'where, because it is
MOS("OQT TAXI Qp the lightest, smallest, and most com-

'actof atl standard keyboard por-
table machines. It fits in a case only Re'j isters with
four inches high. You can carry it thh professar-

PHONE 5s-J anywhere and use xt anywhere and
when not in'use, you can tuck it away

Hudson-Essex Sales and Service in a desk drawser or bookcase. You'l
"For 16 years the best" find it a great time-saver through-

out its years and years of service.

corner 4th and Jackson streets LK ~ show you the many deci-
sive advantages of the New Rtdming-
ton Portable and explain our easy
payment plan.




